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CHANGES IS ASSESSMENTS

rigurei on Btuineji Property Wi'.l Show

Raltc'.ioa, 01 Residence Advance.

UM1M G HNS SURPRISE IN STORE

lot Thoesbt ttant Increases on Uon

Will Entirely Compensate lor
Decreases on Down Town

Property.

Many surprises In the figures for the 1901

assessment of rcol estate lying between
Dodge and Leavenworth streets are
promised by Tax Commissioner Fleming.

For weeks he and a corps of assistants
have been revising the assessments of prop-

erty Included In these boundaries and ex-

tending from the river to the west city

limits. Much has been accomplished, but
progress has been slow and painstaking
rather than rapid and Indifferent.

The work Is of great magnitude and In-

cludes more than BOO city blocks.
General decreased assessments on down-

town business blocks, which the commis-
sioners declare are ns a rule rated too high
Is Indicated. The lopping off In values
will run from t to 23 per cent, It Is said
and In certain Instances may even exceed

the latter figure.
On the other hand residence property to

the west and especially In the exclusive res-

idence portion above Thirteenth street Is so
come In for heavy additions to the o.a

figures.
Chances on Corresponding Cases.
The changes will run about the same

percentage forward as the decreases down-

town receed, but will hardly reinforce the
Imaginary totals for the territory as the
preponderance of value remains In the busU

liens district.
Not all residence property In this central

portion of the city Is to be raised, however,
over the approximate assessments 01 nve
years ago, which was the last time the
territory was gone over with a
comb, as at present. As a rule the finer
homes and lots will be thrones given In-

creased burdens.
The effort mado by Tax Commissioner

Fleming Is In general directed to effecting
an equalization of values. All possible In-

formation Is being secured for each piece of
property. One-ha- lf day was occupied re-

cently In assessing three blocks worth ap-

proximately 1300,M.
A taxpayer owning property near Twenty-ncvent- h

and Leavenworth streets was under
the impression that all values were being
Increased and came to the city hall to In-

quire about It. Inspection of the- - books
howed that In 1900 the property was as-

sessed at 110,800. 13(11 at $8,600, 1902 at $7,500,

1903 at 16.500. For next year the figures will
be about J3.200. showing a steady decrense.
computed on full valuation, for five years.

Cannot Harry Work.
"The work In revaluing property In the

central section of the city Is laborious and
will require considerable time," said the tax
commissioner. "It cannot be hurried and
there have been so many changes In values
during the last five years that nearly every
assessment Is really a new one. I doubt
now whether I will be able to give property
south of Leavenworth street minute con-

sideration this year, 'other than that In the
wholesale district and southward as far at
possible.
. "One thing that I am striving to over-
come is the tendency to value property by
appearances. A resident may have a lot
with a beautifully kept lawn and well-care- d

for trees and shrubs adjoining the land of a
nonresident which has been allowed to be-

come overgrown by weeds. The law ex-

pressly provides that we shall not tax trees
and shrubbery, and for my purpose the
property Is all the same whether It Is a
veritable garden of Eden or a truck garden
patch."

ANTIQUATED COFFIN DUG UP

Old Casket Containing Remains
Probably Been In Ground for

Thirty Years.
While digging a vault In his yard at

Thirty-eight- h and Sahler streets yester-
day J. Gibson found a steel coffin, burled
elx feet under the ground. The coffin con-

tained some bones, so Gibson said, but as
soon as ho broke the lid off of It and tin
air penetrated to the Inside the bones
crumbled Into dust. The coffin was of a
make that has not been manufactured for
over thirty 'years, said Coroner Bralley. It
Is of steel, about five feet long and bad a
plate glass cover over the face which was
almost a half Inch thick. No particles of
clothing were found in It. The handles bad
rusted oft. Coroner Bralley took charge
of It

TIinElS JinORS ClHED

Of Cholera Morbna With On Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colle,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
Mr. O. W. Fowler of Hlghtower, Ala.,

relates an experience he had while serving
on a petit Jury In a murder case at

county seat of Clebourne county,
Ala. He says: "While there I ate some
fresh meat and souse meat and It gave me
cholera morbus in a very severe form. I
was sever more sick In my life and sent to
the drug store for a certain Cholera mix.
ture, but the druggist sent me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Collo. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Instead, saying that he bad what
j snt for, but that this medicine was so

...i. ViAr rig wnit Id rather mmnti It
In the In. took of

It and was better In nve minutes. The
second dose oured me entirely. Two fellow
jurors were afflicted In the same manner
and one twenty-fiv- e cent bottle cured the
three of us and there was still some left
in the bottle. It Is certainly the finest
bowel remedy have ever seen In my Ufa

and never want to be without It again."

Peak and Chasm.
whatever direction the Colorado tour-

ist may choose by rail. If he go to
mountains his Journey is succession of
glorious scenery, varying In the

of placid beauty, grotesque ss

and awe-inspiri- grandeur.
Up the canons are stupendous walls

rising perpendicularly, or gradually sloping
back toward greater hills, or, yet again,
leaning forward above the chasm, as It
threatening to come tumbling down-projec- ting

great rocks that hang sus-
pended over the train as It glides smoothly
by panorama of wonders and grandeur
such as belong only to the Rocky Moun-

tains.
To enable people to reach Colorado with-

out unnecessary expenditure of time or
money, the Union Pacific has put In effect
very low rates and splendid train service
from Missouri river to Denver. Accommo-
dations for all classes of passengers. City
ticket office, 1J:4 Farnam street. 'Phone
lit

Saturday from a. m. until p. m. we
will sell all our 2So and 36o cretonnes and
curtain Swiss. Imported and domestic, rot
over 36 yards to one customer, at Hc per
yard.

ORCHARD A WILHELM CARPET CO.

Bnalaeaa Men's Cearsloa
To the Tekamah races today, Saturday.
The big day. 6pclal train leaves Webster
street depot 12:30 p. m. Return after
races. Tekamah hospitality greets you.
Slain or shin

Sale
Begins
Today

n
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AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE

Mrisiic
Choice Patterns from the Stocks of two Renowned Importers

(9 East 30th St.) atld New Yorkl
New York .

Saturday we present the greatest milliner attraction
of the en tire season.

frrs

Beau--

tiful imported pattern
hats, the most artistic con-

ceptions of matter milli-
ners, all assembled in one
lot for one great day 8
selling.

$25-$20-$1- 5

PatternHats
a- t-

. The Reason's most beautiful designs in pattern bats
from the stocks of two well-know- n importers will le placed
on sale today in our These hats
possess attribute of the latest fashion they are

suitable for the theatre and for many formal and
Informal functions. These lints cost to Import $15, $20 and $2o a mar
velous bargain at

In this assortment are large white plume hats, large black ostrich hats,
pink, white chiffon and maline hats. The coming as it Goes at tne
height of the mtil-summ- season should furnish cddltlonal Incentive to
crowd our second floor from early morn-

ing to closing in the evening. We also
Include many of our own choicest pat-

terns,' practically giving you the best
millinery values that can be offered.
Saturday for

Worth
.When the owner and maker of remedy

has sufficient faith In the medicinal value
of his preparation to guarantee it to do as
he says and refunds money without
sny excuses, if It falls, then we think It
WORTH WHILE to recommend such
medicine. The manufacturer of DR. BUT
LER 8 FEMALE REUULA'l'UH DUE
AUST THAT GUARANTEES IT TO DO
FOR WEAK WOMEN JUST WHAT THE
LABEL BAYS. WE SELL THE $1.00 SIZK
FOR $75o.
too Cramer's Kidney Cure, guaranteed. 40c
$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonic, guaranteed.. 76c
$1.00 Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure, guaran-

teed 60c
SOc "Catarrh Rem.," guaranteed 3To
$1.00 Celery Nervine, guaranteed &c

WHY TAKE CHANCES ON

25c Qulnacetol Cold Cure, guaranteed.. 20c
$2.00 Cheater's Genuine Pennyroyal

Pills
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PR1CB
DRUQ STORE

Two 'Phones 74T and 107.
10th and Chicago Streets. Omaha.

A Big Cut.
; In order to get rid of what we still have
ieft of the Levlre stock, which is now on
sale on our second floor, we make another
cut on the already extreme low prices.
Choice of the straw hats, 6c; men's work
lng pants to close at 39c a pair; men's aus
penders, ic; boy's long pants, 19c; mens
Undershirts. 10c; men's and boys' shirts
as low. as 16c;. knee pants, 10c; boy's long
pants suits, $148; men's socks, 3c pair;
men's muslin underdrawers, mostly small
sixes, 5c the material In them Is worth
double lhat price. We need the rcom,
therefore the goods must go. On our
ground floor we. have special sale In
men's suits at $7.60; no store In town offers
suits at this price that can compare with
those suits. Guarantee Clothing company.
1519-16- Douglas street. All day Saturday
we will sell men's underwear at 16c a gar
ment. Not more than two suits to any one
customer. These are on sale In the rear
of our main floor.
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Representatives of Bis; Plekla Com
nan? Hold Annaal convention

In Omaha This Year.

The annual convention of the H. J. Helm
Pickle company will bo held this year for
the first time In Omaha. The meeting will
be at the Paxton hotel, beginning August
10 and lasting five days. Heretofore these
conventions have been held In Pittsburg,
the home of the company, which is the larg-
est of its kind In the world, employing over
400 salesmen. Midsummer have
also been held In Kansas City, but the com-
pany at the request of the Commercial club
decided to hold the 1903 convention In
Omaha.

IOiSO A. M., r ilO P. M., 10 P. M.

Is the time Erie through trains are sched
uled to leave Dearborn station, Chicago,
for Columbus, Akron, Youngatown, Chau
tauqua Lake, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, El- -
mlra. Blnghamton, Albany, Boston, New
York and points east. For further In
formation apply to H. L. Purdy, traveling
passenger agent, Erie railroad, Chicago,
111.

LOBECK TAKES A NEW STEP

Us Resolution raised to Retnra All
the Pablle Works 8peel- -

Another move In the specifications fight
In the Board of Public Works was made
yesterday when Comptroller . Lobeck
had passed a resolution requesting t
council to return all specifications, for the
reason that the chairman had declared

Illegal. He stated that it was the In-

tention to have the city attorney pass upon
the points Involved. Chairman Roaewater
opposed ths resolution, declaring It a farce
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59c, 75c, 98c

1.75, 1.98

Most Remarkable of All Shoe Sales

Most Wonderful of All Shoe Bargains

The 6rsatest Shoe Values Ever

Offered for the Money.

$55,000 Worth of

Custom f.bdo Shoes
at a slight fraction of their value.

Men's, Women's, Boys' and Girls'

Shoes, Oxfords and
Slippers

The Greatest Shoe Bargains In the An
nals of Omaha Shoe Selling.

At 8 O'clock Sharp Today, Satur

day, Morning.

Sale of Shoes Re-plevin- ed

by the
Creditors

FROM TUB

Great Boston wholesale shoe house
of Lamkln & Foster.

Tho entire floor stock of men's shoess
6t the Warren-Thoma- s Shoe Co.

The womens' .slippers and Oxfords
from the Thayer, Magulre & Field
factory.

The women's street and dress shoes
of the Ronton wholesaler.

The boys', youths', elrla' and misses'
shoes.

At Pricss Never Before
Even Drsansd Of

for such high grade, swell
footwear. We quote below Just one or
two of the bargains In this sale, leav-
ing the greatest of all the bargains In
tho highest grades to speak for

59c, 75c, 98c

1,75, 1,98

an

and saying that the only specifications hs
had criticised were those drawn up by con-

tractors. He said the move was only an-

other one to delay paving until it was too
lste to do any this year.

Annaal Uruwo i vulr,
The annual picnic of the Improved Order

of Red Men will tike placs at Courtland
Beach Tuesday, August 11. Admission, 10

cents. A dance and baoQue't will be held
In the evening.

TUB RELUniF, STORK.

Mens Strictly All Wool Suits, made of
cheviots and casslmerea. In nest checks,
plaids and mixtures. AH have reliable
linings and trimmings, tailored In most
careful manner and uerfect fitting,
all of JS.O" tu jiu.oi our
sa'e price for Satur-
day only '..

worth

Men s stylish Suits, made by the leading
clothing manufacturers, such as Hart,
Schaftner & Marx and Crouse & Brande- -

two of the best ready-to-we- ar clotti-
ng manufacturers In the country. These

suits are A 1, made with care seldom
seen in ready-to-we- clothing, sll made

of the most popular fabrics such as
blue serges, bUick and blue cheviots,
worsteds, fancy worsteds an fancy s,

all made with hand felled col-

lars and hnnd padded shoulders and per
fectly tailored throughout
our sale price for
Saturday

Toung Men's Suits In ages from 18 to 19
years of age, in all wool fabrics, checks,
neat stripe and mixtures, with reliable
lining and splendidly tailored and per-
fect fitting: none of these suits worth
less than $5.00 to lfi.50 our
sale price for Satur-
day only

Young Men's Suits In ages from IB to 20,
In cheviots, worsteds, casslmeres and
fancy cheviots, in light, medium and
dark colors. This lot Includes all of
our verv finest voung men's suits that
were sold as high as from

9.00 o $12.irt our snlo price
Saturday 17.50 down to

Men's Outing Coat and Pants Suits in all
m ora and shades. In cnevioi". home- -
epuns and worsteds, to be
closed out Saturday at
$5.00 and

Men's Odd Blue I'nlined Serge
Coat at 12.50. J1.7i
and

Waist Department
Waists at less than half price.

200 dozen Women's Waists, In
and styles, made tj sell for
12.50. our mice onlv

200 dozen Women's Wash Waists, In white
lawn and opera batiste, worth 1 Cm
up to 13.50. for I 3C

Tour of 100 dozen Wash
Waists, Including China silk, as displayed
In our window, up to I A C
15.00, for litJ

It will cost you about 3c a week to wear a
new straw hat during the remainder of
the season, which closes 15.
Select one of these elegant Sailor or
Panama styles Worth up to $2. IKldivided Into two lots at 45o and..... Itfv

All the $2.60 and $3.00 quality In I Cf
one lot at llUU

$1.00 fine aluminold frames, spectacle and
eyeglass, fitted with French crystal lenses,
worth $2.60, Saturday and GRrUnnH.v fnr JUll

Saturday we will on sale another
large shipment of this very popular se-

lection, which is sold at from
80o to 60c per copy our price bum
tomorrow only .' I a to

II WORTH UP TO
AT.

10c lOc
A raw line of Fancy nnd nam tiiacn

Belts, worth 25c to 35c-pe- clal IflM
sale price . ;..! to

The White Wash Pelt, In tailor made
and sou crusn Dens on u uv

Pork Loins
fer id

Pork Roast
Per lb

Leaf Lard
Per ID

Mutton Stesk
Per lb

Mutton 6tew
Per lb

Neutrlta Breakfast Food
Per packge

Fancy XXXX Soda Cracken
Fer 10

Fancy Crisp Ginger Snaps
Per lb

The lest Corn Starch
Per pack .gu

OH or Sardinesper can
b. can Boston Baked
Leans

cans Fancy Alaska
Salmon

colors

choice White
worth

place

Checks on all cat he d.

' Closing Out Sale
of Light and

MEDIUM WEIGHT CLOTHING

5.00

7.50

3.75

5.00

3.75
1.50

63c

September

everywhere

J I
U Marx mZA U

H

w mm i

ell
I tJA

Cloak

New FaJl Suits arriving dally by every
express. tailored,
suits ready for
LOT NO. 1150 Women's Suits, In black,

grav nnd other mixtures. In the new
Louis XIV stylo and blnuso effect, made
of al'. wool material!", suits that
Mher houses ask 20.00 tM IK
for our price Ifil w

200 Women's Suits In all newest mixtures,
high class tailoring and made In new
Corset and Louis XIV styles; wilts that
rell for 127.50 our Of) nfl
price only CUsWW

- 300 fine Tailored fluits In all new mix-
tures and styles, including the
Corset style, made of best quality chev-Ist- s,

and basket weaves,
worth at least 25 per cent more, at 4!V00,

i.bU 7 7 hllaad.
w or- - In our
ment and will not carry over If

Any in the
t All

200
for

?00
. for

20
for

10
for only

Clearing Sale Hats

Optical Department.

Dept.
Always

and up to
00c, on sale at

Felt up to 75c,
on sale at

Hats that sold up
to 25e, all in one lot at

NO FOR EXAMINATION.

Sheet Music Special 19c isc
We also have some very nice new
Coon and Two we will

in this sale.

DAY WE

TriiHiieiS lOat Se
VALUES UP TO $10 FOR 1,50

Greatest Millinery Bargain Offered This Country
NEW, CLEAN, STYLISH TRIMMED

ATS, ?1U.UU

SATURDAY

Ladies' Bells

$

Busy
Handsomely

Inspection.

Straw

Hiawatha

1,000

the
6C at lHc

10O at 2Ho
1GO at So
26C ut 70

No. 40 all
all pure silk, 2uc, sale Q

risCMT wr in low andDtPAR J itv all guaranteed.
9c

6c
3c

U5.00, 130.00,

Waist Depart

colored Wash WaUt
VimiRA rea-ula- r Drlce. White

dozen
worth $2.50,- -

Skirts,
worth. $2.50,

dozen
Dresses

dozen
worth $1.60,

Men's Boys' Cars, worth

Boys' Hats, worth

Straw

fer lb

Per lb
Veal

Per lb
Veal Stew

Per lb

Grocery Specials for Saturday

FREE TO ALL

lie

7c
,5c

...att

...3ic
..3ic
...84c

E3WHB3

HartSchiffncr fjf"
llindTiilortd

i

Tf! li

anywhere

broadcloths

cans

cans
and

OJB1.WW

rworainrlred
anything

possible.

Women's Wrappers,

Women's Walking

Children's

Children's Dresses,

Saturday

Children's

CHARGE

Songs Steps, which
Include great

MAIL ORDERS FILLED THE SAME
RECEIVE THEM.

mmm
ever in

10c

Saturday

Handkerchiefs from Penney Mock
HANDKERCHIEFS
HANDKERCHIEFS
HANDKERCHISm
HANDKERCHIEFS

Wide Ribbons 9c
Wash Tuffeta colors,

worth
price only, yard

lead prices qual-lilcA- T

goods

Mustard

banks

English Mutton Chops

California Hams

Roast

Potted
Meats

Apricots, Peaches,
Plums Pears

Rice, Tapioca, Sago, 0 5cper
Large Jars Pins Fruit

WW

3

etc., Qi
jelly

pibueet per bottle..O3b
FANCY I,.

EACH
Iflf

PER IU
An Ice cold drink of Wild Phosphate

Root Beer In our Grocery

Deposits
made nozv draw interest for the entire
month. IVe open passbook accounts for
one dollar or and pay 4 per cent
interest,

J. Brandels tSc Sons,
Bankers

90c
75c
25c

10c

25c
5c

Ballad.

The

9c
Ribbon,

. 8c
84c

12c

Bailey,
lb

....5c
Uherkln Pickiei.
LAROE SWEET

ORANGKS. 1

FANCY IAROE MESSINA
LEMONS DOZEN

Cherry
or department.

more

L.

45c

lie

124c

snipiiuuil ISslltlJlJWsmBaBBl

Pants for
600 Men.... '

Some are worth $2.50, others a little
more, and some up to S3, CA
Your choice Saturday, XkJJ

They are the odds and ends of a p;rent season's
business. Most of them are made of line eassi-mere- s

and high grade fancy cheviots, in many of
tlit' latest weaves and shades all are strictly
light in weight for summer wear. The lirst thing
you will notice when you see them, is the out
the life of a pair of pants. No fault to find with
these they hang well.

All sizes, but only one or two of a kind.
Kemcmbcr, that's one reason the price
is 81.50 instead of S2.50 and S3.00.

1MIWII)JIL1.

Specials Saturday
Special Bio wortn loc ..
Tea Sittings ........
All our 35c or tens .

Above prices ior nmuiunj ,...
Coffee regulars.

Leader Blend

ft ft

Coffee,

grade

Boston mend
Cucuta Blend, worth 3oo

Boston Java
Unatnn 1 If I. And MOCha

Try
no other.

c

...3- -Aj..r.Lw.. i tl, V,

the ana you wiu uuy
,

z. full weight none Jc
full welgnt none

FREE SAMPLE PACKAGE OF CU-

CUTA BLEND COFFEE, to customer
You afford to

24 Sticks Candy for
Marsnmallows pound .

Nebraska Mixed pound
Champion Mixed pound
Jelly Gumdrops pound .

or

only

...lOo
.12M,c
...30c

...15o

...2K

...3ic

above conee

better
letter

each
can't miss this.

....6c

...llo

...lo

...lOo

...10c

Vegetable

Gandy Specials

u

ENJOY EATING
. . 41- -1 .., nn. ha InII in BOHOluieiy rTi,onis ,

BAILEY, The Dentist,
Attendant. Telephone 1085. Paxton

WORD TO THE WISE
. he his

ucle.n.t:..H"e. tVj. convincedin . , n Th. ..

k VtnBchts9 XSw H strength and;
Ribbon

tO IUS ...on-.- -

U others.
J - at brewery

STORZ BREWING CO.,
Council office,

Hot Springs
and

Black Hills
Springs, delightful summer

resort natural sanitarium of

West, Is easily reached by tl j
complete train service of the
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Special low rates effect from

Omaha points west, dally
during summer Fast
dally trains with through service
Pullman sleeping from Mis-

souri Valley reclining
chair from Omaha. Leave

daily at 3.00 p. m., reach-
ing Springs next morning.

Summer r&urlit rt srt In
via th Cliici;o & Weiitrn Kailwsv
to the dimmer o( lows,

Northern VYinounn.

for Illustrated

clidul, U promptly
upua application to

H. C CHEYNEY. Ceseral
1401-140- 3 St. '

MerchantjKaiionalDank
) . , tV OMAHA i . J

M. K U t--m ami Itth
PaM mm S mrrd tmmn I .,.

VNITBD BTATBB DaHJsrOHV.
rmlkW V mmt r.i

(fa s

Drugs
25c Cascarets 195.
25c Itrnmo-Soltz- er Wo
$1.00 Jinkhnm's Compound ..74o

AVer's Hair V.'gor "93
26c Carter's Liver I ills
25o Packer's Tar Soap
25c Snap
5c Flower Soap
6c Glycerine Soap
76o Automobile, Club Perfume
75c Roman Perfume
75c Passion Perfume
75c Mascott Perfume
Quart Port
Quart Sherry Wine

Hoarhound Stick pound
Chewing all kinds

nnrknirea

I

Cream

rareness

TO
i..ih rnofi conditionemiiw Consult

reputable 'dentist and take aavico uuuui

Lad! 3rd Floor BlocX.

A ff
only and Storz Blue Ribbon 1t will Tl
uY.llv that Btorz Pl-i- Rib- -

ravorue ucvrm. i... ihot
hi. hVaYth" that adds vl.a.U
vilu. Stors Blue

rfcJ SyBltM",

itottled

...2

mem.

PHONE 1261.

Bluffs West Broadway.

the

Hot tha
and

the

and all
the season.

of
cars

and freo
tl cars

Omaha
Hot the

alto effect dally
Nonii

retorti MlouolS
aad

Send booklet and mp,with

and which will mailed

Agtal
Farsara

Omaba

I..kr

Elder

bottle
bottle

if

11.00

4711

Lily
Rose

Wine

I

MpMal

llmlltn

Gum
thran

14o

l.a
lOo

4c
4o

60c
5)o
50c

lc

S93

10o

I0o

Ice Soda ;
60

...
n free

a

he in Tl

"
Mm ell

932

in

hdrJjl

!

Only $150

S9.1

Not much for a good shoe, but good

deal for a poor shoe.
Our J1W shoes forAhe boys are made
by good shoemakers from honest
leather and will not only give ths
wear, but they're a good-lookin- g shoe

and a comfortable one to the boy's
feet.
We have sold this same shoe for years
snd know they are the btst shoe ever
sold at this price and guarantee them
to be.
We give you your money back If
you're not satisfied.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaha's Shoe House

1419 farnam Street.

Our Services Are Freo.
We examine your furnace, steam or hot

water system and see that everything Is In
readiness fur fall uxe. If reputta are
beedtd, we have everything in stock. Also
hot water attachments and furnace pipe
covering.

OnAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
1207 Louglas BU TsL M0.


